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rJ WOMAN LIVED WITH

j1

ONE HUSBAND BY DAY

ANOTHERAT NIGHT

Catherine Stroebel Enabled to Carry-
Out Her Deception Because the

U Men Were Employed at Dif-

ferent
¬

J Periods of 24 Hours

Instances of a man maintaining two wives in different parts of the

city are not rare but it is not often that a woman slides into the lime-

light

¬

l as the possessor of two husbands with whon she lived every day
in the year Mrs Catherine Stroebel was such a versatile helpmeet ac ¬

cording to undisputed evidence furnished today before Justice Aspinall
in the Brooklyn Supreme Court where Philip Stroebel was awarded a

t decree of divorce from her
iI Judge AspInaU was satisfied by the

II
evidence that Catherine lived with
Stroebel as his wife at No 217 Stan ¬

J hope street and with one Jacob Valusse
as his wife at Atlantic and Grant ave-

nues
¬

I Richmond 11111 She was aided
In her dual household accomplishments
by the fact that Stroebel whom she
married In 1SSO Is an engineer and-

i
I

I works nights Valuso U u clerk and
works In the daytime

Serious Difficulties
J The Protean female performer manj aged to reign In two households In

f nt 530 In the morning and prepare hU-
ncultlesI except on Sundays anti ontI the rare occasions when her husband
took a night off Valusse did not work
Sundays but Stroebel worked Sunday
nights

The terms of Stroebcls employment
forced him to leave his home at C

I oclock In tho evening IJeforo depart-
ing

¬

I he would eat what corresponds to
I a day workers breakfast As oon as

j I ho was out of sight Mrs Btrocbel
I would put on her wraps close up thu

house and hasten to Richmond 11111

I where she would assume her position
ill ns Mrs Valusse

The clerking Valusso wound up his
labor at C oclock In the evening ly
the time he got out to lllchmond Hill

L hIs apparent wlfn would have dinner on
the table for him She would spend
the night nt ValUBses nomo and get up
at 580 In the morning and prepare his
breakfast

Vulusso left his house about 630
Mrs Valussu would then put on her
wraps close up tho domicile and hasten
down to her homo In Htunhope street to-

jiJe1t the day as Mrs Stroebel Htruehcl
would get homo about 730 tIred and

i tilrepy and wash the oil anti coal dust
from himself Then he would sit down
to a meal corresponding lo a day work
crH supper after which ho would go to
bed

Same Programme Each Day
I Jf Mrs Stroebel needed any sleep she

could tuko It while her husband slept
through the day An soon an ho was
out of the way In the evening she would
move out to Ulehmond Hill again And
so she alternated between tin two men-
ages Ilay after day and Stroebel went

Ito work anti wont home and slept anil
ute and know nothing about his wire
upending every night away from his
house

I Ho might bo In Ignorance ot It yet
wore It not for the observant habits of
his ulster Mrs Matty Meyers who lives
ut No 532 Htanhopo street Mrs Meyers
tell lonely one evening anti went down

< to visit her sisterinlaw Mrs Stroebel
The house was dark Mrs Meyers
called the next day and Mrs Stroebel-
ealdN she had been spending the evening
at the home of a friend which was a

1 true statement at any rate Hut Mm-
jlfcjiiHI culling a for nights later
found Mrs Htroobel out again

I Thli time she made Inquiries among
I tho neighbors and learned that Mrs

1 fltroebel was In the habit of skipping
away every evening after her husbands
departure and remaining out until the
next morning She Informed her hu
band and together they did some almithlug

3 Trailed Her to Second Horn
They lay In wait and trailed Mrs

I fltrpsbel tu Hlchmoiid Ulli and saw her
I P sitter u house there Mm Meyers askeda woman llvln across the utruut who

lived on the corner
Mr nail Mrs Valune replied thoparson addressed They are n strange

couple The wife KOCH ne y every
morning and remains nut nil day
UIl15u hf works rumewhcru1

10 It all ruino out
no time in llllng hili dlvonv lotllion
Jilillre AKPlnall In handing down the
decree lu luv soil that In tits opinion
the cant culled fur lnvfitlatlQii by the
Oriuid Jiw-

yk
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TRIED TO JUMP

OFF THE BRIDGE

BUT IS CAUGHT

Philadelphian Confided in a
Stranger Who Notified-

the Police

A shabby young mat giving the
name of John Edwards of Philadel-
phia

¬

made a slow and unsuccessful at-
tempt

¬

to Jump from the Brooklyn
Bridge today His 111 success If his
Intentions were really Rood was duo to
his Inability to keep them to himself

Edward Fitzgerald of No 130 Du1
pout street Brooklyn riding In the
smoker of a train from Philadelphia
today was accosted by Edwards who
asked him If ho lived In New York
Fitzgerald replied In the affirmative
and lidwardji asked the way from tho
ferry to the Brooklyn Bridge

My girl turned mo down said Ed-
wards

¬

and Im going to kill myself by
Jumping off theBrooklyn Bridge Then
sheil bo sura to hear about It

Inasmuch as Kdwurds snowed traces-
of having partaken of the unspeakable
HID water they sell as whiskey In Phila ¬

delphia on Sundayd FiUgciuld was nut
griMlly Impressed But LM wards fol-
lowed

¬

him wlien he jot off tha train
and trailed him to tho bridge

Nutltiir the Philadelphia man close at
his heels Flzgerald determined to walk
across and kcop an eye on him When
the middle of the bridge was reached
rllZKuriilil saw Kdwards stroll to the
south side of the promenade and climb
over the railing to thu Iron framework
above the broad tracks

Capt Murphy of the Bridge Squad
was a law yards away In full uniform
on patrol Fitzgerald called to him
and he climbed out after Edwards who
had made his way to the south road-
way

¬

Edwards was taken to Brooklyn ar-
raigned

¬

In Adams Street Police Court
and committed to he workhouse as a-

veirrant 0
CANDIDATE DEBS ILL

Eugene V Debs the Socialist partys
candldatn for President was go 111

when his Rod Special reached
Newark this afternoon that his en-

gagement
¬

to speak at Military Park
was cancelled and several thousand per-
sons

¬

who hail gone to the station to
greet him were turned away without
him

Doctors called for this Socialist
nominee said he would possibly be
ablu to speak tonight but that he was
tar trout a well man

He Wile so Ml that ho did not even
show himself on tho car platform tu
the crowd but remulnwt In his com-
partment

¬

fViUO IU CM-
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GOWAN BREAKS

TRACK RECORD

HANDICAP

Shows Great Form in Dis¬

tance Event at the

Belmont Track

FALCADA A WINNER

Etherial Captures the Stake

After a Close Brush with

Wise Mason

BELMONT WINNERS

FIRST RACE Golden Legend 1

Lady Sellna 2 Sententious 3

SuCOND RACE Jimmy Lane 1

Grandpa 2 Only two starters

THIRD RACE Etherial 1 Wise
Mason 2 Only two starters

FOURTH RACEGowan 1 Beau
coup 2 Pins and Needles 3

FIFTH RACEFalcada 1 Fashion
Plats Z Footpad 3

SIXTH RACE Milford 1 Whip
Top 2 Juggler 3

BY VINCENT TREA NOR
BELMONT RACE TRACK Oct 12

Gowan has developed Into a very useful
threeyearold She Is particularly good
over a distance whereas early In the
year sprinting was thought to be her
game She won the handicap fourth on
the card this afternoon In a manner
that made those behind her look like a
cheap lot She led all the way and
coming to the stretch turn was ten
lengths In front with the Meld stretched-
out In single tile behind her

At tho head of the stretch she ran
out and lost considerable ground Eno
continued to hear out through the
stretch and was apparently beaien at
the eighth pole Ipton however got

i her straight and she came again with
such a remarkable burst of speed that
she broke the track record of 233 15
Oowons time was 232 15 Beaucoup
ran second and Pins and Needles third
all the way and finished that way

Outsider Takes First
The first race was deemed a very good

tiling for Lady Retina ridden by Mc ¬
Carthy hut HhP WIIH beaten and by a
rank outsider nt that iolden Legend
ridden by nn unheard of apprentice
named Clements proved the Ho
won practically III the way stud was
Ing away at the end Lady Sellnu how-
ever

¬
managed to get tho place money In

front of Sententious
Jimmy Lane a Winner

The gentlemens utepplpchnup with nn
original lit III of time was scratched
down to a twohorse race between Jim-
my

¬

Linn and 1 rand pa possibly owing
to the scarcity of gentlemen at tho
course Mr llnycs whit Is deaf rodeGrandpa und Mr Page who wears n
monoclo rode Jimmy Lane Tin talentevidently figured that the uionocli would
heat Jlmnly Lane for the oral market
showed n marked Preference for Grand-pa Jimmy Lane won under Mr Page
an hn might have with a hag of outon his lack Hn trailed Grandpa until
n half mile from homo and then wentto the front and stayed there to
end with Mr Page sitting bolt upright-
and tugging at the reins

McCarthy Almost Lost
Tlie Roncho r ol Paso the twoyear

old stake event of the rani was an
other twohorse race between Ethorlal
flint Wli e inson Ktherlnl ought to
have won It easily but McCarthy
evinced a crazy desire to lira w tho fin
HI tine a habit of xome Jockeys whenfame beelns coming their way As a
result MrCahey on Wise Mason al ¬

most grabbed him on the post

Jeer Ilnnliix Clinrlx Hvr IIIKP N

RICH GIRL ARRESTED ON

SHOPLIFTING CHARGE

Maria de Soyas a cornel rtarkfyed
girl of seventeen who It boarding at
No 818 West Fiftyeighth street and
Kathleen rroslnum n young woman
of twentytwo of the same addresi
were arraigned In the Jefferson Market
Court today charged with shoplifting
They hall been arrested In a Sixth ave-
nue

¬

department dare at tie Instance or
a woman detective

When arre V dho young women hall
In thrlr po > it> rtliin a sliver tint and set
ural Mltvr buckles

Ihie hlnclcfyud young Klrl wept bit
turly till KIII Dumlngan-
Conmil Uinrrnl iijei red III bur liuhulf
and ieils red to Muulstrutr UurrU that

ho WUM tho daughter uf a woo ill
faintly t I rig in Han Dnmlngu-

Ho nixed Unit Hhu hail Ixnii fd iinrnj
by hit oilier winnuii Situ Is In New
Work get t lug an rduiatlon llutlt
tirisotturs were held In IM bull each for
fuither cxumlnutlon

a t

RICH WifE CHOSE

TOBEAMODEL

HUSBAND SAYS

Moyer Shows Letter to Prove

Woman Preferred Posing-

at 2 a Day

ASKED FOR A DIVORCE

Note Requesting Separation as

Legal as Actual Is ShownV-

lceClwncellor

in Evidence

Howell of Newirk
today adjourned until Thursday the
hearlmr on tho return of the rule to
show whv Albert Moycr one of the
wealthiest business men of South
Orange should not be given tho cus-

tody

¬

of his sevenyearold daushtei
Margaret who Is now with her mother
Flora H Moycr In the Moycr home-

stead In South Orange Mr Moyer Is
hi the cement business In New York
City where he now resides

He left his wife on Oct 2 he avers
after she had announced that she In ¬

tended living In the South Orange house
She had shortly before returned from
Europe where It Is alleged one of the
corespondents named by him In an ac-

tion
¬

for divorce went with her Her
husband refused to receive her as he
hind begun un action for divorce against

I

her
He named as corespondent n well

known artist and a medical student De
I tore her marriage Mrs Moyer was Miss
Flora Howard The wedding occurred-
In Trinity Church New York In 1S9S

and the couple lived for a while at West
One Hundred and Twelfth street this

city
Moyer claims to have a number of

letters which he his tvmved from his
wife one of which road

Dyscart France Jan 22 19M

My dear Albert It Is now almoit
two months since I left home and ns-

ttjird has come from you It seems to-

me that the time ho come for us to
get together and sever the bond which
holds its only In IifaMl fort All the
other bonds between us have been
broken f jr sonic time and I tis not
fair 10 either of us to hold this one
good I have found I cannot live on
my Income anti 1 now Implore you as
> ou love your daughter your own good
name and mme to assist me In u di-
vorce

¬
end make It possible for me to

live with the necessary comforts oflife
I do not say this to threaten you

but only as en Inevitable fact that Ifyou neglect to help me you wilt regret
it for I shall be obliged to hike steps
which I consider disgraceful and fur
waicli you will bu responsible

The same month nocordlns to Moyer
hit wife sent a letter to his mother
saying that she Intended to become an
artists model and she could picture
her motlierlnIaw holding up her halide
In horror nt such u thought

In another letter to hllfi hitiaba nil she
said Mr Kl >p is going < o paint me
for the Salon fur K a day

C0uR7 GUTS OfF

THAW AllOWANCE

TO YARMOUTH

c

He Got Rich Marriage b Io >
ment but Divorce of Coun-

tess Voids Agreement

LONDON Oct 12By nn orJcr of the
Divorce Court isued this afternoon

all the rights anti Interests of the Earl
of Yarmouth tinier the tinanrltl Reille

ment made prior lo The Earls murlaJo
to Ulna Alice Cornelia Thaw In Pitta-

in April 07 IM aru now void
According to the comiicl tIle turn

eli t VMfl
This mm wan sullied upon Miss

That for life If sIte died before the
Earl the mun of J300UU wits tu lutes In
him Thu sot ioiittit III so KUVO tie
ICurl un Income of IX UOO u year froii
tilt day of tile wcddlnir The Karl nmdu-
no uppotttllo lu tIle Court order

00 I
this U thy aor M > ruuUira

Hun III tJiciitcr Now Vurk u jruu
n r l o you mut <

fr

TIGERS OUTSAT CUBS
AND WIN SCORE TO 3

THAW IN MATTEAWAN

AGAIN COUNSEL PLANS

TO CONTINUE FIGHT

Lawyers Present No Evidence Hoping-
on Appeal from Justice Millss

Decision to Gain Right to a
Trial By JurySp-

ecial to The Evening World

WHITE PLAINS Oct 12By an abrupt and sudden switch around-

in the Supreme Court at White Plains today Harry K Thaw was

whisked back from his recent quarters in the Westchester County jail to

the place he hates most in the world Matteawan Asylum for the Crim ¬

inal Insane A

After an absence of five months Thaw reached Matteawan late this

afternoon There he will stay until one of two things happens either the
I granting of a lunacy trial by jury or his removal to Pittsburg to testify-

in his bankruptcy proceedings now pending If neither of these two things

happens Thaw so far as his legal and physical status is concerned Is

back where he was the day Justice Dowling committed him to Mattea ¬

wan last January
At a conference last night Thaws new

lawyers decided that what they wanted
for their client was a lunacy trial by a

Sheriffs Jury and not a slnBlobar
relied hearing before Justice Mills Ac-

cordingly

¬

aa soon as the case was
called at White Plains this morning they

took the step which caused the Imme-

diate

¬

abandonment of the present pro-

ceedings

¬

and eft Thaw free to apply to

tile Court of Appeals for a jury trial
on the ground that Justice Mlllns re-

fusal

¬

to rant them such a trial was
unconstitutional

At the same lime they gain the ad-

vantage

¬

of going up on their appeal
unhampered v tr i m

schausor proccedlncn i > > er which

the Justices hold Thaw to be a lunatic
Tho loftitt to this expedient sent

Thaw buck to Mattedwan for the tlm
being but It ottered thu only chance of
stcurlnc a 3ury trial for him Thero

that Thaws law-

yers

¬

was also a suspicion
planned to get him I i the

custody of tilt Federal authorities und

hunt him off to IlltbburR
As soon at Dr Baker acting Super-

intendent

¬

of Matteawan stepped out uf

the Couit a Federal process server

served hUn with a writ requiring him
to products Thaw at PjttsburK tor thu

bankruptcy hearing Co Asa Ulrd-

Uaidncr reprtjuiillrii the Attorney
UeneraV ofhca will go before U B

Judge Archibald at Scranton uiU repre-

sent that Thaw Is a lunatic III custody

Jut as hu did when Snrntf Iunu ut

Vcatciwster was similarly served oi-
utiy5 mo-

ji la almost certain that an ordci
wilt tueu bu IsBiieil uxlnn tir haKe
ityulniiK hint to produce Thaw at
plltiburg and eventually It Is probable
that Thaw will go to Jenn ylv <uila

In the mrannnll nIl lawyers will
flits their appeal with the State Court
of at once no they say

PITTSIURCV Oct t2tt the omen

of Hrfera In Hiuikruptcy J It lllalr
it was stated this afternonii that the
return of Harry K Thaw to Matteti
wan will havB no offoet upon tho bank-
ruptcy

¬

prorredlngi that have been be-

gun It U since bankruptcy
proceeding have been entered upon
the ise hay to xtand as It h-

and the referee hits lie authority of ht
own to thriw the case out and dismiss
the pr0eePdinm-

EEL CAPTURES WILSON

STAKE AT LEXINGTON

LEXINGTON Oct lThe Eel won

this Wllwon tUtikra taking nil threo
heats Jerri H was second and lid
IliiViitl third TIme2 2 K 12 2011-

In till Ml clara trott nl purse JIHM-
ttrnt liirtt Diiimreit iniria lIni SV-
luyunu H lluwrlli ivund tid ire I J-

ll4i HI t third Dlrotuin I lath clhir-
fu ruinii Timi 33 tio fioiiert I

JI ModlMin llnii M Jilt ell Ht uhoa H

Allen rVlKHi iil Its K nlvu 1nl lu
Tlllltn HACKJ10 PticeKUU illixl-

rUk I won luat iiml ricc Tim l > udu-
iMurvIn nrjml llril Iluot ilvil
t hit rI Tax Till Keating Court
Tlnu A 12 William M lultl Coin
Iliity lit cot Dlanuml Kinit a-

lletu
Iitck

Oould unit J li tlnlI-

1i

1it

= =

WANT PRICE SENT

TO WASHINGTON

TO STAND TRIAl

co

Attorney General Bonaparte
Requests Judge to Delay

N Y Indictments

Judge JIoiiKh sitting in tint Criminal
Branch of thu United Htatfs Circuit
Court today was naked by AfsUtnnt-
DldtrlctAttornny Dorr to consent to tin
holding of the Indictment found last
tine III thli dlstllct against Tluodoro H-

Prlcu thu former Cotton Klntt und
Moses HniH pendlnK Ihu prosecution of
requisit ion proreedliiKs fur hit roihoval
of the defendants 10 Waalilngton D C
They were Indicted them with Edwin
I mimes pfilMiint xtutlstklun of tinDepartment of Agriculture fur the name
offences Kiowliifr out of the cotton re-
port

¬

leak scandal
Thu motion Mr Dorr en Id was madu-

nt the request of AttorneyGeneral lionupartc who states thut tin Washington
nlllclals liKlng thuroukhly familiar with
the conspiracy charges are prepared tobring them on trial Dec 1 teatJudge IJougli reserved decision on Mr
Dorrs motion until ho has heard argu-
ment

¬

In linn behnlf which will he
made by former County Judge Nash C
Rockwood on Saturday morning next

o

BROKERAGE OffiCE

RAIDED BY POUCE-

The Jersey City police mode n raid
tills afternoon on the ofllrps of the
Standard Stock antI OralnCompany nt
No 76 Montgomery Thn com-
pany

¬

oceupleu live handsomely fur
its s1ei roumi on tho I it Hour or tlu
ulldltiK and apparently has done a
IUIRV bueiflvs-

Tteeiutyweten prisoners worn taken
hut thu irputed innnnKnr tit llm < un
cern IMwurd K Alluiniu of Manlnit-
tun xvas nut In the phirn Thu lets
lieu iliKerlbed hicuntil tie a s tele
gsa li oieriitoiB ilnikb und imxgoiif
boys situ Nald thvy wcrll mplo > id by
tlit itompiin-

Thn
>

Ill ld all mnijo on a warrant
sworn out by lurlis B Mttlo it
lroUir uf East I Iii lii ii it iess M-
rllttlo iilliitii thut Mw in tutu him
Hum tin i uMMii > and ihat Ito Imv Iwnn-
uimblu lu iiltuln u wit hutch t Tht-
cliargu ininU the iinuuni U
that uf maliuulnlin u dUurdurly houn-

d
w

Rallies in the Sixth and Eighth Innings
Give the Detroit Team an Over¬

whelming Lead on the I

Chicago Players-

TY COBB GETS FOUR HITS
OFF SOUTHPAW PFEISTER

I

Reulbach Goes to the Rescue in the Ninth
When It Is Too Late to Save the Game

15000 Fans See the
Contest

I

SCORE BY INNINGS

Detroit 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 2 0 8
Chicago 000300000 3

PptciM to The Evwilmt World

CHICAGO Oct 12The Tigers woke-

up this afternoon and by hard batting

trImmed the Cubs by a score of 8 to 3

Pfelster was hit hard front start to

finish and oven tile aceutratethrowlng-
Kllng could not stop the Tigers when
they once got on buses Cobb distin-
guished

¬

himself by getting four hits
three singles and n twobagger In ad-

dition
¬

to this he got to first In the
eighth Inning anti stole both second and
third The crowd was not moro than
15000

First Inning
McIntyre out flyers to Chance

OLcary wns stile 911 a short hit too stiff
for Stclnfuldt Crawford hit In front of
the plutu ICIIng threw him out ut tlrat-

OJ eury going to second Cobb singled
to short centre scoring OLcary Itosd-

miLii out yStelnfeldt to Chance OXE
HUN

ShucUard fanned Ever fouled out to
left Held Schulto singled to len
Schultn out stealing second Thomas to
OLeury NO RUNS

Second Inning
Schaefer out tjohlt to Chance

ThomuH out Kvprn to Chance Coughlln
grounded out Kvers to Chance NO
HUNS

Cliuncc Mow out to Selmefer Steln
chill struck out llofmun struck out
NO UUNS

Third Inning
Mullln out S tout feiuit to Chance

Mclntyre fouled out to Chance OLuary
fouled out III Kling NO

Tinker whusu hume run broe up
Dot roits defenso yesterday was greet
ud by cheers as he came to out Tinker
singled ti right Tinker out stealing
siconil Kllng nut Itosemnn unassisted
Thomas to Schaefer Pfelster struck
out NO HUNS

Fourth InnIng
Crawford singled to centre Cobb

forced Crawford n sicond Kvers to
Tlnkon Honmimn tent n short fly to
Kvers who doubled Cobb ut firstNO
ItlNS-

rihoikard struck Quit Kvura walked
KvurM stole picond lie was caught off
flrat but Ituisinans throw was hUh
and Schaefer just managed to stop
Siliullfl foulfiled to Thomas Chance
slnslfd to cuntro and Kvers scored from
Mroiiil Chance stole second Stelnfeldt
nit to Coubliiln who throw low to Hoss-
iiiiin nnd Chance clime horne Stein
feldt taking second on tho play Ilof
mini tripled to left scoring Btelnfeldt
Tinker went out Oltary to Hossnmn-
T1IHKK UUNH

Fifth Inning
Sohaofer out to Tinker on a fly

Thomas out Tinker to Chance Cough
Un Ktruok out NO WNS-

Kllng was sate when OIeary fumble
his grounder Pfolslnr tried three
tliiipn to sarrlllCB and was out Shock
ard hit to Srluiufvr who covered sec-
ond

¬

dls ofing of KIng and thin threw
Shwkard out at first NO HUNS

wxth In no-

Mullln walked Molntyre singled to-

rt anti Mullln took second OLnary
hunted and wia safe at flrft PfeUtor
tried to catch Mullln at third but was
iimniccesufiil anti the buses were full
Crawford hit too hot for Chance and
Milllln scorch tha other runnera ad-
vancing

¬

n base each Cobb beat out a
slow bounder o Tinker end Mcintyre

russeul the pato with the Using run
leaving thus bulls full Honrnan slnxled
10 rlKht searing OLeary nnd Crawford
while Ciibb took third Shtatu let flew
nit to centre und Cobb WAS caught at
the plate trying to score on time throw
In Tiiin doubleI to right and Hum
man scored Cnuhlln out Kven tu-

Ilmnci FiVE HtN-
Kvurs went out Cult a bounder Cough

Un tu Itosjimui Hliult Ut Mullln to
I tss iiiun Chic net nlnki lo loCI
ciiuiioK stole second HlulnfulcU struck
nit NO IttNH

Seventh Inning
Mullln filial tu Tinker Sfdntyre-

vulked I il4utry grounded out tu
hint Mel iuuyre luklll coiul traw I

ford flew VUllO ettru NO UUNH-
llofmun nmtcl d to right Tlnkur-

ratruuk loIul OLtary took Jillnr

S

HOW THEY STAND
Won Lout IC-

ClilniKO U 1 11117
Detroit 1 il3

DETROIT
R II PO A E

Mclntyre If 1 1 1 0 0
OLeary ss 2 2 1 3 I
Crawford cf i n 0 0
Cobb rf 1 4 0 0 0
Kcssman lb 2 2 0 0 0

jSdmefor 2b 0 0 1 4 0
Tnuiiias c 0 1 9 2 0
Coulillng 3b 0 0 0 1 1

MitUIn p 1 1 0 1 0

Total 8 13 27 11 2
CHICAGO-

U II PO A E
Shoclianl If 0 0 1 00
Kvers 211 1 0 1 Si 0
Sjluilto rf 0 1 1 0 0
Chance lb 1 1 ii 0 0
StelnfeliU lib 1 1 1 4 0
Hoiinan of 0 2 3 1 0
Tinker 84 0 1 I t 1 0
Kliiis c O 0 li 2 0
Ifulster J i 0 0 0 0 0

Hawnrcl 0 0 0 0 I-

VHoulliacli p 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 3 C 27 ID 0
Hutted for Ifclster III eighth

netroit i n o 0 o s n z a s
Chicago 0 0 0 3 I 0 0 U 03

HUM on lillHOrr Mullln 1 off Pfolstor 3 nT Kmilhucli
stinck omitby rullln S by Pfelstor I
ThretiHasH 1I1IlInrman
fit ihiaso ittYtIioiitis Cnht-

111i liases KvtiS Chaniv Cold flhOt ti nitut
IKiubli PlayH Schnifcr I ii Hossmnnllnfmiin to Klliu Olcary to Schaefertu Kossruan-
Implriti Shprldan and OPay

grounder retiring llofmun nt secondand doubled Kllng at first NO ItUN
Elgnth inning

Cobb doubled tu left Itnosmnn brut
tilt u hunt und Cobb took thlni S lm j
for lllcU tu right Uoasmun going to etc
ond on th throw to the tutu which fkept Cnbh at third ThiimiiH allied 1111

hits thn buses Coughlln tlliil out to
left Cobb scoring beforo tlu bull could
bu relayed Mullln hit xhurply In
Cliuncc win fumbled the hull and Mul ¬

lln was act Ce UnsKinuii Hciiivirfrom nee
ond and Thomas took llilrd Milntyr
grounded out Stelnfclilt to Iluiire-TV IMNS

Howard went to lint for Pfelstur
Howard went uul HcliaifiM in ltsininiiKhecliaril groundiil tout Hiliu < frr loUnssmun Kvers Illtil out tu Crawford
NO HUNS

limn Inning
ituci ha cit now pitching for Chicag-

oOJeary popped lo 1111111 i Innvfoul
filed tu Ilofniiinn Cohb niiido his fourth f
lilt to lift nnd stole funmi HD tlWII
stole third hasc Hoisriiuii allied Cohb
was caught oft third by Itiiilbnuh to
Kllng tu rStolnffldt NO HUNS-

Kihullo tiled I is Cruw l inl ha flue
filed to Crawford Stelnfcldl slngleil 10
heft St lnffidt fclilp HiTund lTimui
out 0Iuary t it llossman MJ HIXS
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SPANISH RACING
JlAUtON AS WllItN

6000 JflWT LV A 111

uATnNIO8r PpiVlncB of Saxony
Prussia Out J2Whlle tile HpanUI-
luUloon Muntuna was jiasslng over llils
lusts today ILl a height of OMJ frut-
Hi unvolopu ilppml up fThe Wuts however brought lo-

Ifind IIClr uml thu occunaiitB uf Hi
cur were uninjured
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